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lie original CKUA Radio studios as fhey appeared in 1926.
rossed; the Atlantic (and the equally wet
xpanse of Eastern Canada) to invade the
ar West. Using puns as projectiles and wit
in lieu Of weapons, .they stormed the
hiberta debating "citadlel," alas un-
;uccessfully, in the Umperial debate.

But if we could out-argue the Com-
monweaith, the Yanks were too much for -

Canada as wll- we won the McGoun Cup
in debate in 1945 and 1956, and in 1959 the
Hugill Cup national debating finals were
Kleld at the U of A.

The University has always had a source
oprie in its musical talent as well. In the

1925-26 vergreen &,GoId the University
yearbook, we read, "One tiears very little
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about the èrchestra-too littie. in
Ibis age of jazz it is nice to realize

iht n the Unlveýrsity there is an
orchestra."

Mrs. j.B. Carmichael led-the
orchestra for over a decade begin -
ning In,.1922. She also led the
Philharrnonic Society after it was
formed by the merger of the
Orchestra with G lee Club in 1933.

The two groups- had been
pedorrming together for some-
time. ln 19217 the opera Maritana
wasputon,wuth theGleeÇlub as

continued on page 23
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diesira, drca 1925. P,.fl7 wlngln', craay tah~ ch'
l-,r Cam! of 'lb mutes o! Fenumnc," january 19U~tg be co mmon front lus. In 1934 a team of debaters frorm Bates
tew.oyaswelasDrama. Cotlege, Lewlston, Maine, USA, defeated
I trne Aberta debaters Our stroflgest team.
debaters, and for the Sometimnes thé topics wvere rather hot

items, as in 1953 whien, the Hugili cup
r they tôok on an. debate tople was "Resolved that the Kinsey
1also won. in 190,11a reportsarea, benefit to soclet."
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